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VABBIL115liecejf church inthe by th? Wildwoac''FB01SAHE
DROPPED FROM

AN AEROPLANE

1

Pair of Two-tim- e Winners
in Ent ry List "When Harry
Grant is Substituted for
Hob Burnian at the Last
Moment

From Baintree to Colches-
ter, Fifty Miles from Lon-

don, Incendiary Missiles
A iv Dropped 1'roui Sky
Upon Houses

TIIIKTY-THRK- E IN
TODAY'S LINE-U- P

BATTLLS PUOORKKS
IN EAST PRUSSIA 5 V

Americans Go Up Against
Unknown in De Pahna's
New Six-cylind- er Merce-
des Terrific. Pace Must
Be Maintained

Petrograd Dispatches Say
the Germans Have Met an
Impenetrable Russian
Harrier in the Vicinity of
Ossowetz TEN THOUSAND PHOENICIANS GO

(ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH J TO CHURCHES IN COURSE OF DA Y
REPORT SAYS BRITISH

i! TROOP SHIP SUNK BY
SUBMARINE OR MINE

LONDON, Feb. 21. An aeroplane
lit S:30 tonight dropped suposed in-

cendiary bombs in the fields ilea.'
Braintree without damage. Ten min-

utes later bombs were dropped , over
the Garden of Colchester, fifty miles
fiom London, damaging a house and
breaking the windows of others.

Later bombs were dropped at
Markstey and Coggeshall, and then
the aeroplane went seaward.

On land official reports indicate
lille activity except that battles are
progressing on the Rust Prussia
frontier where the Russians claim 1o
have stemmed the Herman advance;
in W"stern Calicut where troops have

IN SPITE OF MUDDY
WEATHER WONDERFUL

CROWDS TURNED OUT

EXPOSITION SPEED CARNI- -

VAL IN A NUTSHELL
First road races ever held on

an exposition ground.
First road race course entirely

enclosed.
Circuit about four miles.
Vanderbilt Cup race, 75 laps,

300 miles, Feb. 22.
' Entries in each race 25 cars.

Contestants represent five lead- -

ina countries.
$16,000 in prize money.

' Main stand seats, 25,000.
! Three-fourth- s mile of each lap

on banked track.
Three and a fourth miles as- -

phalt pavement.
Drivers must use brakes twice

on each lap.
Estimated speed, Vanderbilt, 80

t miles per hour.
Estimated soeed, Grand Prize,

78 miles per hour.
Fstimafed attendance. 150.000.

Favorite in Vanderbilt, Ralph
De Palma.

PROGRAM FOR TODAY
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

10:30 a. m. Washington's Birthday
Parade, leaes Third street and
Adams, marching through down- -

town streets to Central School.
11:15 a. m. Public exercises at

j Central School grounds.
12:00 noon. Stores and Business

houses close for the rest of the
day.

' 1:30 p. ni. Bacilli miitinec at the
fair grounds. Running, harness,
motorcycle and a::to races.

8:45 p. in. Annual Firemen's
Ball. Patrick Hall.
9:C0 11. m. Military Ball at Arm-- I

ory. benefit of armory fund.
I Special woi k in the Shrine all

la.v.

(Associated Press Dispatch)
(Wireless) Fel. 21. The report of the
British transport with troops and an ac

"Kio.iiH """i "And all the people gathered them MERLIN,
sinking of a

n: Puliowina. where the reintorced all that...j, together as one man
Russians are resisting the Austro- -

j coul)l hear with untleretuiuliug.-a- ml
Herman advance. lne eara (lf tne 1,eu,it, attentive

Petrograd dispatch. say the Oer- - ,,, tl)e H()()k f th), ilw.Nt.lc..

crowded, both the m.iin auditorium
and the Sunday school room being
filled to their capacity,

At the First Methodist church the
intire auditorium and the Sunday
Heboid rooms were filled, and many

companying steamer, reached Berlin too late for com--1

incut today by the morning newspapers. All the papers;
r. ...i 1 'i,.. i-- ...;i. r, 4. 1 11:...,,. L,...imiah, viii,rrans have met an impenetrable bar-- 1

ier in the vicinity of Ossowety., and Braving the muddy going Phnolii-that the German difficulties have cians by hundreds and thousands, ii

ic.itiiicii tiic icpoii una iioiil pti;e iic;iiiiiic, lonnuci
with the reports of the sinking of other vessels by sub-

marines or mines.
been increased liv the i .verf li.tt.-- i np- of unable to get seats, remained stand-

ing at tlio rear. It is estimated
thai the number in attendance here'

River Niemcn. The battle which is
jnsr beginning promises to be severe.

liiuiuiiiuiiiii-M-
, on stjceL cars ami on

'foot, wended their way to their place
of worship yesterday, with the resultThe relative positions are about the

same in West Galicia and in the
TASSOCIATED PRESS niSPATCHl

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21. Harrythat every church in the city was if a British transport was sunk, the news was probfilled to The. observ

FAIRER Hi HIS

couim ID BE
'arpathinns. The Russian and Tur ably witlnield in London. Altliou;li ac.-ount-

s ot tncance of "Go-Tb- 'hureh-Sunday- ", al-

though not iiile as large as last year
kish forces again clashed in the
l'.icasus in the Triins-Tohoru- k re-

gion, but I he result is announced. on account of the recent rains, came
sinking of various other steamers by German subma-
rines or mines wen; passed prompt I v bv the British cen

Grant, twice winner of the Vander- -'

bilt cup was a last minute nominee
among the thirty .three drivers, who

I will circle the 3.9 mile course at Ex-

position Park tomorrow. By the sub- -

(Continued on Page Two)

fully up to tiie expectations, and withActivity has slackened in the west
(Continued on Page Two) sors, there was no intimation in London dispatches of j

i

the destruction of a transport).' j

Downshire is Sunk j

LONDON, Feb. 21. The small Irish coastin; steamer'

the drying up of the roads, during
the day, brought out plienominal
crowds at nearly all the evening
services. Those who attempted an
estimate of the number who attend-
ed church la-- Sunday placed the
figure at close to lO.Otiu, as compared
with 12,imH) last year.

The morning services at all the
churches drew the largest crowds

BEGUN... ' Downshire was sunk last niirht bv a Gentian submarine!ate ,,ff !, r:1p- - ,,r u "i ; l c,.., ti,.Jc.l

was close to 900. Other Methodist
churches reported a large attendance.
At the Bethel church the count was
2 in, and the AHiamhhi, Riverside, and
Cartwright churches were filled.

One of the largest crowds of the
day was at the First Baptist church,
where revival seniles are being con-

ducted by the pastor, Kev. J. Harvey
Deere. The subject at the morn-
ing service w:is "The Uonnd-f'p.- " In
the evening Dr. Deere spoke to a

crowded house on the theme, "The
Hobo's Return." The - church .was
(rowded at both services. The Chris-
tian church, at Fifth avenue and
Monroe, reported a large atcudance
both morning, and evening. The
pastor's seinioii in the morning was

;on the subject, "A Lite Worth While."
The first of a series of sermons

on "What Is Christianity" drew a
large audience to Trinity
ral, Dean Scarlett also spoke to a
large audience at the vesper service
in the afternoon. A very gratify -

ing attendance marked the obser-
vance of the day at Grace Evangeli-ica- l

Lutheran Church, which also cele- -

l .... .... . .11. w, tt llillll Juoiu ill till.- - i I i.iii ll. Jill
H ( ! i'1'l n:i l ivj iv:iv tlin Civ,. iniinit,.o L,nv ship. 1BirtlxFLAG

Phoenix Will
Washington's
With Parade,

ON OLD 1............ .i... .... ..v., .i, JlllUUO .1 iw u 10 r till
1 ublic Ex

erciscs. I'aciii'j; Malinet
and Military BaliDREW UP DILL

of the day, and in several instances
at least, it was necessary to hold
overflow meetings.. Almost in every
case, all the additional room avail- -'

able was utilized, and by supple-
menting the regular seating capacity
with extra chairs, the large crowds
were accomodated. Churches over
the city reported an increase over
their regular attendance of from 20

to lou per cent.
The the

advantages of church-goin- or some

The crew landed last night at Dundrmn, County Down,1
Ireland.

A submarine fired three shots at the Downshire be-
fore the steamer hove to. After the crev had taken to
boats the Germans placed a bomb alongside the hull
amidships and exploded it. The vessel sank in a few
minutes. The lT-1- 2 or the U-- is credited with sinking
the I)owns!)iiv.

Make Bread Without Flour
BERLIN, Feb. 21. Bread and flour will be unobtain-

able after Monday without government bread tickets
which have already been distributed. Proprietors of the1
largest popular-price- d restaurants, with dozens of other

Credit for Selection of the
State's Decorations Goes
to That Order Legisla-
ture Did Some Committee
Work Sundav

The Taxpayers' Association
Files Suit in Superior
Court to Prevent Board
of Control from Carrying-Ou- t

the Measure

kindred subject formed the basis of
the sermons. At the. First Presby-- 1

terian church, where an over-flo-

'meeting of 1 "i was held, the pastor,
Kev. Henry M. Campbell, spoke on'
"The Duties and Privileges of Church1
Going," making a strong idea for
regular church tiltendance, and eit-- j

: ing the example of many noted Ameri-- ;

Honoring the memory of the Father
of Mis Country, citizens of Phoenix
and the Salt Kiver valley will unite
today in the largest and most elabor-
ate celebration of Washington's birth- -'

day ever held in this city. Starting
w ith a monster parade . through the
down-tow- n streets this morning and
public exercises at the Central School
plaza, the day will be one of patri-
otic observances, both pul lie and pri-

vate. A special racing matinee at
the fair grounds will be the feature

'of the afternoon and the program
will conclude with a military hall at
the armory.

Practically no change has been1
made in arrangements for the parade,
and the various organizations will line
up as announced in yesterday morn-
ing's Republican. The Indian School

(Cadets, who were ' yesterday added to
the long list of those who w ill take
part in the procession, will line up

brated the close of the first year's
successful work by this new orga-

nization. The pastor preached on
"The Church's Marching orders." The
evening vesper services at (i o'clock
was also largely attended. The Zion
ICnglish Lutheran church also re-

ported a large attendance, at the
service, the room at the W. C. T. C
headquarters lieing filled.

fither denominations reported in-

creased attendance. The Christian
Science church showed an increase
of between 40 and f0 per cent, there

Following the approval by the board
of control of two applications for re-

lief under, the old age and mothers'
pension law. friendly suit was filed

estaiiiisiimeiits, nave announced they have succeeded m
making good' bread to testcontaining no wheat, oats or barlev 'Sat"iav in the superior court

be served without the necessary bread tickets! : control ordered 1 ""ann ofwhich can 1

show

cans who had made it the rule or
their lives. At the Central M. K.

church special music had been ar-
ranged, and the pastor, Rev. W. S.
Sims delivered a sermon appropriate
to the occasion. The church was

ire Supposed to be 1'iee callse ul,y permanent injunction should
' not tasue to prevent the execution of

Hie ingredients are' secret, but
flour and potatoes.

(Continued on Page Two)
' the law. The case wil be heard to-

morrow at 1:30 o'clock,
L. H. Ruckstegge, a taxpayer, is the

nominal plaintiff in the action, which
is being brought by the Taxpayers' As

WITH JFMIMF MIIIPPFI) THAW
NEARLY FIVE LIS 10LL OF

on Adams street between First and
Second streets facing east. They
will follow the Tempe Normal endots
in the parade. Komaine Fielding and

The account of the proposed dec-

oration iif Arizona by the introduc-
tion of lulls establishing a state
flower and state colors which were
introduced into the senate by Mrs.
.VimhIh and by Mrs. Berry into the
house on Saturday was not quite
complete. It should have been stated
that the choice of the colors and the
flowers was made by the Daughters
of the American devolution, who also
intended to describe a design for a
state "flag, but Speaker Brooks of the
house, unaware of their purpose,
"beat them to it."

The bills were appropriately turned
over to the lady member of each
house for introduction and in the
course of consideration of the bills
the reiil authors of them would have
been disclosed by Mrs. Munds and
Mrs. P.erry, who stated that they had
been introduced "by request."

Some committee work, but not
much, was done by the members
yesterday, and today will be given
over to the racing . matinee at the
fair grounds. The really serious
business of the session will be re-

sumed tomorrow morning, for after
that there will be only fifteen work-
ing days. It is exK'cted that on that
lay the mine taxing bill which has

sociation to test the new law. The state
board of control, and Charles. R. n,

secretary, are named as defend-
ants. Injunction is fought to prevent
the board from certifying to the state
treasurer of its approval of the pen-
sions and taking any action to have

SEES CHANGE FOB HIS FREEDOM
-

i

I I I EDEl
his company will be in the parade,
and will line up on the north side

.of Adams, between First and Sec- -

ond streets, facing east, just follo-
wing the cars of officials at the Fed-jer-

building. J. K. Lambert, who
has charge of the racing malinee at
the fair grounds will be there with
his cowboys and broncho-buster- s, fol-

lowing the movie people. Citizens
desirirg to take part in the parade
who are not included in any of the
organizations are asked to line up
on the north side of Adams street

j vouchers issued to the pensioners. At- -
torney General Wiley E. Jones, will ap-- !
pear for the board of control, and the
taxpayers' association will be repres-
ented by its attorneys, H. M. Fenne-mor- e

and W. K. Ryan.
Whatever the decision of the lower

court, the action .will be taken upon
; appeal to the supreme court for final
determination. Under the present ar-
rangement the whole matter has been

,hung up. and county boards of super- -

(Special to The Republican)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. The 1114

casualty list for the army of three-quarte-

of a million men employed in
American coal mines, just made public
by the United Bureau of Mines, shows
that 2,4.ri1 men were killed.

Comparing the deaths with the year
1!13, there i a decrease of 3I!4, or one
maii less for nearly every day in the

spired to escape. A man who wilfully
commits a crime is presumed to have
been sane when he committed the
crime. Prominent criminal lawyers
suggest that Thaw might plead guilty
to the indictment in the hope of hav-
ing his commitment to Matteawan va-
cated. They argue that an accept-
ance of a plea of guilty by a court
would constitute the admission of

"Shocking as is the violent 'death of

2.451 men in a year's time by a peace-

ful industry," said Van H. Manning,
acting director of the bureau, "the
men of the bureau who are engaged
in the campaign to reduce this casu-
alty list find, in comparisons with oth-

er years, some factrf that are rather
Comforting and some indications that
the improvement noted in the saving of
life will be further accentuated as the
years pass.

(Special to The P.epublican)
NFv YORK, Feb. 21. Harry K.

Than, the tragedian of New York's
(ircat White Way, who murdered Stan-
ford While, the great architect, in re-

venge for stolen love, will appear Tues-
day in what is expected to be his final
court trial. He faces trial on charges
of conspiracy in connection with his
escape from Mattoawan Asylum. With
him will be arraigned his alleged

in that sensational escapade.
They are: Roger Thompson, the chauf-
feur of the motor car which t'ook him

between First and Second, facing,
east.

The lino of march, as announced
by Col. Charles W. Harris last night
is as follows:

Starting at Third street west on

(Continued on Page Three) I year. (Continued on Page Five) (Continued on Page Five.)

.Washington to Central avenue, north"In the first place, coal mining in
11)14 cost the lives of 3.3 men in every
1,000 employed, while in the year l'lll!

out of the state after his get-fro- m

Mattoawan: Richard J.
on Central avenue lo Adams, west on safely
Adams to Fourth avenue, south on away

War May Produce Record
Crop of Royal Spinsters

Mirte Sinks American Cotton .

Steamer In The North Sea
tne ueatn rate was 1 hat reduc- - Forth ,,Vpmlp t Washington, ea.st 1 utler, one time state
lion alone means a saving of more than Washington to Central, north on Kiigene Dtrlly, Michael

assemblyman,
O'Keel'e and

(I0 liven. Central to the Central school. Cars Thorn is Flood.
"The number of miners killed forev-!wM- 1 .. .tlirn th .,. f rvt. ,..,.,. i i,,.,,.i .. w. ,..,..i n..

nt the bitternessLONDON, Feb. 21. One of the ef- - continued because
feels of the war may be to produce aroused by the war.
a record crop of royal spinsters. The Russia has seven grand dukes on

ral and Monroe, passengers entering believes he now has the best chance
the Central school grounds from jn his long career with the courts to
Monroe street. .secure freedom. With William Trav- -

Two more were added to the list era Jerome out of the case, he
of sneakers yesterday. Thev are. ljevos his greatest obstacle has been
Captain J. U R. Alexander, who will removed. He is also hopeful that 1r.
sneak for the Soanish-America- n War Austin Flint, the alienist whose s,

and Forrest Retts. of the moiiy was strongest against him in the

numlier of possible combinations in the eligible list, most of them enor-- 1

Kuroe royalty is necessarily limited, mously wealthy. The young and I

but with the International enmities handsome luke Constantine may be!

cry one million tons of coal mined in
1914 was 4. SI. In the year 1!13, there
were 4.89 miners killed for every one
million tons mined. With the exception
of the year 11112, the l14 rate is the
lowest yet recordede for the United
States.

"The amount of coal produced for
each miner killed in 1014 Was 208,078

tons, which is the largest amount on
record with the exception of the year
1912.

cable message from the American
consul at Bremen, reporting the "loss"
of the Evelyn, saying:

"The steamer Evelyn. Captain
Smith; agents. Bull & Co. of New
York, was blown up early Friday
morning at BorKum. Her crew was
saved, but the ship's cargo was lost."

Bryan repeated the cablegram im- -

f ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

BREMEN. Feb. 21. The American
steamer Evelyn, which sailed from
New York on January 29 with a cargo
of cotton for Bremen, struck a mine
yesterday off Borkum island in the
North Sea. The vessel sank almost
immediately. Her captain and twenty-seve- n

of her crew were saved.
The nationality of the mine which

destroyed the Evelyn has not been

old dayii. will not appear in the pres- -

aroused by the war, and the loss the more attractive, but Duke Dmitri
of at least some of the princelings, Pattlovitch stands nearer the throne,
the chance of a princess changing Inike Iitnitri's name, however, has
her name is now comparatively slight, been coupled . with the I'zar's eldest

In the case of Kngland, there is daughter. At the end of the war,
Prini'OMQ l:4tv unit tho Princes! Iranlii.a l.i.lu-..- the lt.tlL-i- , L.',tua

Senior class of the High school, who
will de'iver an oration entitled, "One
TItrrdred Years of Peiep between the
English Speaking People." The other
speakers will he George W. l'arrows
for the G. A. R. and Robert S. Fisher,

ho will sneak on "Washington, the
Patriot," Roeause of extra work in

virJ I "There were 310 lives lost in disashi i r.r in.m...rin i. ...tii i. ..i...i i ,i.

em trial.
If convicted on the conspiracy charge

which is a misdemeanor in this state,
Thaw can be sent to the penitentiary,
for one year or fined $r,00. A plea ot
guilty would be an admission on
Thaw's part that he knew'he was
mining an illegal act when he con- -

tcrs in which more than five men were
killed, which is a reduction of 148
deaths when compared with the dis- -

tween the F.nglish and (ierman houses of royal intermarriages But the,
owing to the supply of princes from Drltlsh do not look to the Halkansj
the smaller (Jermanie estates, is tra- - for royal mates and the Germans and!

mediately to Ambassador Page at
London and Annbassador Gerard at
Berlin, with the instructions to learn
all the possible facts concerning the
occurrence and to give every care to
the orew.

I

Bryan Hears News
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Secretary

Bryan announced the receipt of a(Continued on Page Three)ditlonal. Rut that may not now be Austrians can not. (Continued on Page Five)j


